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BEAVERS HAVE
ACHIEVED THE
FOLLOWING
BADGES / AWARDS
Friendship & Global
Challenge:Harrison Slawson,
Thomas Barr,
William Johnson,
Max Heaps.
Ethan Kewin:- Friendship
Challenge.
Alfie King:- Global Challenge.
1st nights away badge:Dylan Hughes, Alex Law,
William Johnson, Ethan
Kewin, Tom Lambe, James
Jones, Jack Edwards, Jack
Phillips.
1st year joining in:Sam Quayle & Sam Shepherd
Chief Scout Bronze:Sam Quayle
Well Done

Since the last newsletter we have welcomed the following new
Beavers, Jude Burnett, Charlie Fletcher, Jack Phillips, Flynn
White and Oliver Norton-Jones. The Beavers have taken part in
Community week by Litter picking around Irby Village, we then
returned to the Scout hut for a well earned drink and biscuit,
followed by a game of tadpole. We finished the evening with a
farewell to Tom Lambe as he moves up to Cubs. Another night
the Beavers learnt about different types of mini beasts, we
finished the evening off with a mini beast hunt out on the field.
They found lots of snails, slugs and a few spiders!!

Another night Pascal talked to the Beavers about Wildlife Conservation. Dylan brought in his bearded
dragon, he told us how he looks after it and its diet. He gained his Animal Friend activity badge.

The Beavers have learnt how to look after the countryside, they have designed their own posters of
what and what not to do in the countryside. On our last night before the summer break, Ismay and
Thor colonies joined together for sandcastle building at Caldy beach, the weather was kind to us. It
was nice to see all the Beavers having so much fun, we all got on so well together, with no Beavers
wanting to go home at the end of the evening. The following Beavers were invested on the beach
Jude, Charlie, Jack, Flynn and Oliver. We said farewell to Sam Whelen and Theo Redwood as they
move on to Cubs.

I would like to thank all of my leaders and parents, for their help throughout the year.
Jayne Oliver B.S.L.
Rusty

